No. s-r/A2lDstt I(A)lPoLz0r8
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHf, RRY
PIOLICE DEPARTMENT
Daied

i

24.01.2018

MEMORANDI]M
Sub

:

Police - Estt. I

Pe6omel Order

(A)

G6nting ofspecialGmd6 to Police

Issued.

Ref I G.O.Ms.No.56, Dated 27.08.2014 ofUnde! Sedetzry ro
Go\1., Home Depafinenl. Puducheny.

In puFwce ofthe G.O. cited above, the Police Personnel detailed in the Amexure i
& II, lre hercby awarded Head Constable (Special Grade) and Sublnspector of PoUce
(Special Gnde) with immediale effec!.

2.

They shall abide by the

(A)

Fo. HEAI) CONSTABLE (SPf,CIAL GRADE)

(D

That He/She must have completed 15 yeaB of seNice as on

*nice

conditions menriohed below as prcvided in the c.O.

l''

Juuary of

the

(ii) A Police Conslable who has been desisnared as Head Constable (Special Crade)
willbepromoled to the grade ofHead Conslable as a.d when his,he. tum comes in
lhe regular line ofp.onodon, unless he/she is fomd ineligible.

(iii)

Head Conslable (Special GEde)

(iv)

The peBoh so designated will be elieible !o wee the mifonn of Head Constable
with the barch oftlfee stripes in while without Ashoka Emblem Badqe.

(v)

Heishe will nor be elieible for hieher pav

will be the !!$grsl_lq!k of the peMn

dd

mnk of Head Constable (Special Grade).

(vi)

allowances by the

so

srut of this

His/Her senioritv wiu no1 be chdsed in the cadre of the Police Consrable on rhe

gmt of

this

@k of

Head Constable (SpecialGrade).

--21-

-)

(B)

For SUB-INSPECTOR OF PTOLICE (SPECIAL GRADE)

(i)

That H€r'She musl have complet€d 35 leaN

(ii) A Police Constable/Hed

of seryice 6 on

I'

Jauary of

the

Codrable/Assi. Sub Inspector of Police who has been

to

desisnated 6 Sub- lnspecror of Police (Special CEde) will be promoted
rhe
gade of Head Conslable/Assistant Sub-lnspeclorof Police/Sub- Inspeclor of
Police as a,1d when hisnrer tum comes in the resula. line ofD.omotion. untess
be/she is found ineligible.

(iii)

Slb-I6pector of Police (Special G.ade)willbethe peBonal rank ofthe

(iv)

The pe6on so designated

willbe eliqible

to wear the

uifom

of

(v)

He./She will not be elieible for hiqher pav md allowdces
rani of Sub-Inspecto. of Police (Special Grade).

(vi)

His/Her serioritv

p€6on

so

SutlMtor
b)

the

8tal of $is

will nol be chmqed in the cad.e of

Police Costable/Head
Constable/Assl. Sub llspector of Police on the erdt of this rank of Sut lr6p€cto! of

Police (Special GEde).

(vii)

will be entrusted witb the duties

and .esponsibilities of a resular SubInsp€clo. ofPolice, in such a mmer and 10 such an extnt 6 the Inspector c€neml
ofPolice may deen appropriate.
Helshe

/'B) order '/
(KONDA

*I*?"uf

SUPDT. OF POLTCE (HQ)

To
The Indidduals concemed

!

-

/Through Proper Channet

Copv to
1 The Joint Secretary to Govt. (Home), Puducherry.
2. The Ssrerary to DGP / Reader SSP (HQ/L&O/C&I{Gr), Puducbeny.
3. All SPs &d UnilOfncers concemed.
4. The OSD/SAO{AO/OSE 0@),(A&B/OSH)
5. The Inspector ofPolice (Slores), Puducbeny.
6. The Web Otrcer, Police Dept., Puducbenf.

